eLearning Resource (K-8)
Self-regulated Strategy Development

Releasing writers in every student we are privileged to teach

www.thinkSRSD.com
info@thinkSRSD.com

think SRSD
Custom Solutions

Self-Directed
- Navigate our eLearning Resource overview of SRSD
- Internal facilitator coordinates
- Learn with colleague groups
- Consultation as needed

Virtual Coaching
- Live webinars
- Data and lesson feedback

On-site Coaching
- Expert leads course & follow up
- Transfers knowledge

Teachers are busy.
Yet, we want to keep up with best practice.

Enter eLearning!
Our eLearning resource fits your schedule & needs.

You will receive everything you need to master SRSD’s powerful writing approach:

- Customizable lesson plans
- Lesson videos (Gr K-8, small group & full class)
- Tips from Trenches (Advice from teachers)
- Sample student work
- Lesson snapshots / ideas
- Writing tasks and model responses
- Norms from schools using SRSD
- Professional learning facilitator’s guide
- Adapted materials, all created by a community of teachers using SRSD
- Support with setting up online data systems

“This has been the most powerful professional learning in a 30 year career.”

Deb Rude, Coach

eLearning—simplifying life
Course Overview:

Common Core offers an unprecedented broad vision for the role of writing in literacy, particularly in supporting reading comprehension and critical thinking. Prepare your students to write to express who they are, write to sources, write to learn in all content areas, and to write to change themselves and the world. Over 100 empirical studies show the effectiveness of the strategies featured in this course (Self-regulated Strategy Development). Every district using these make significant gains on MCAS/PARCC. These strategies include: genre vocabulary instruction, formative assessment, graphic organizers, analyzing models, think alouds, collaborative writing, mnemonics, goal setting, and self-talk while writing. Overall, enable students to cultivate the self-regulation capabilities expert writers use. Weave these into any literacy framework from balanced literacy workshop to core programs. Gain a deep understanding of how to meet CCSS and PARCC/SBAC’s writing requirements.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Module</th>
<th>Overview and Six Stages of SRSD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Introduction</td>
<td>Build Enthusiasm &amp; Offer Meaningful Tasks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What Matters</td>
<td>Memory Aids and Exemplars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reveal Criteria</td>
<td>Graphic Organizers and Planning Tips</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Revision Strategies and Routines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Initiate Self-regulation</td>
<td>Templates and Activities for Enhancing Self-talk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Think Alouds to Build Self-regulation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Collaborative Writes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Track Feedback and Goals</td>
<td>Introduce Students to Scoring Their Own Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Support Students in Peer Conferring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Everyday Routines</td>
<td>Integrate with Curriculum &amp; Mini Lessons</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

“In 20 years, I have never seen any set of strategies get the results we are getting so quickly!”

-Kimberly Saunders, Assistant Superintendent
About Us: Team Highlights:

- MA & Doctorate from Columbia University, Teachers College
- 25 + years experience using writer’s workshop
- Led over 100 SRSD courses, and follow up in dozens of districts
- Present nationally and internationally, regularly
- Led professional learning for 40,000 teachers in TN
- thinkSRSD assessments featured models at MA DOE
- Publish SRSD peer reviewed studies and secured grants

Learn more in these articles, all by the course leaders:


Our students feel **total ownership** over their writing and they internalized what to do.

Joy Head & Vicky Gardula, Gr 5 Teachers, NBSB, MA